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A Patkr's Guide to S;)n Fr:1ncasco -bv Cbris tina l Dch 
: re..Zr!l1~1.· to.!O.:. l t~t!.!. :rr·Ttl ,, <unm· ,nJ •,nr:n 
tu·n Wt!'::X ·.·:1(:\tlOn i:l s.m Fr.ltKL-;.:o. i 
mcJ ~1 coUL"Ct .lS m1.....:h m.t~r~:1l ~ : .;:._a1!.~ 
\)11 ff.lL~:l'l~~. 1nu!,~~~nu =-nd <hops r..ut h;.hi 
•nm~ hinr ol d:vr on r:hc r prt:rnl>es. l 
i'JCC(:i!&:d l1l '-iSit1n_,; I~ Lu1t oll th~m. wm•· 
th.: S;m F~m.<..llr.::n 'TJ.nw 5'.'•-:::::n. wlut?t ts 
~~ic, simpk ;a•, ~ can\'\:ntl!n:. :0..1 .J.,.tt.:.! :• 
tu ptck up ;.J :;cVI.:L'I. Ja~· ~ll·:--J p;,.,r .. ' rt n,:IH 
aw:t~' · f\.r ~ ] 5 (L'S}, it ge[!; ~DU o,:.n •lU 
Ml~"' bu~.e5. and c::u::lc c:..~t.:i, ;'n·. t::1:1~ ..JtJ 1t 
:(d.S yo•.1 r:bcaunu nn i~odrni~uons -inJ. 
purch<ll:~" itt 1T14110l muscurru :m..i n.ltb<:'.tnl 
s~.At cllC" :3m Ftoui!Cno.:.tl Mu~.:um c!t 
i'vlol~m A:t Gi.tr ~hop. l p!ckcJ 'JP th~ 
hand., Srremvi$C San Fr::m.cC.c.o ).~ap, 
whn:.h mdu...:...:!> ::~n ~:;:r( ·to·rc;\d ~tree? rn ilp 
of OOS TOI.lt~·s! This ndps ~'OU ;l'.'Ohl a.:.lu1~ 
thoSe! queni~ th.lt "!I!L hi'~'''· .,, u .:~ .· nJ 
llnnoyed lw~k.s !rom bus dri\•l!n.. 
P,..~d~ J1nn~ :1l1 +.osc: .. rourt~p; rh1:!t!.j£, a. 
pcmer or ccr::~mic.-lu\'t~r w01nl ~ to ~,_.. ~m~ 
JX)U.! The n'lu~r imp-csw.•c colh!cn.on ol 
ilnCL'I!nt p<m:~r;· in 3;m rr.:mr.. l"~o ' ;._ t -.~ 
:\.:>.a:n .\r 1·.1u.~.·ur.1 ·.n G· .lt.!1t Gm.: P ,r,. 
Th.-~. \'OU can .:m~wm )\'nr.~dt' ;or .wlf 
1 o.l:l'; \V[ .n~;re!' admirir.~ Chin~. 
:<ar • ..::m amJ jr,~::lnl!!..: prchLliron.c. 1 r.d 
[)l'>tOt'll: ~¢r1mic •.-.::, 1~:.:. H:.~i.i.;ht! in ih.: 
.·•::>LlecciJ .. , o n •.•i\:•7 :tn: <1 t(:w Fic-t:.!:S 0 1. 
Bi.:~n., ud~~ .:. ...... :\uno poa..::1 .J.n .. 
\.'1!"~1., h• Shuti H1ma ... h . '!'our :H:mi<~nn 
ruru.~ ..... [0 the :\.\.\1 11<('1 inr::h:Uc:'i 
L'dnu~tOtL to th~ D2 Youn~ ~tlliieW!l 
,~an:~ bll Uing), ,vl·n~h .111LIM!S 1 
col:~:ction of 18:h to 20r.." cem:ury 
. \ID.12t~L:..l.H Jl!>.;ur; t t':l·i~ .lrt. /v. a bt:: ,Wo, .t 
i:s trl~n .. ·t~lid for mme~tw ,~hl~J~ior~o ~o thr: 
Lcgioll of llor.or rn Luxolr. Park, .:t 
mu~IJm IJ tllrt'f'!:ln ;u . , •,n th .~ 'IL--:m" 
ccll;:c rion Gf E.urop..::;m ~on:d;un, 
Tht·re ,Jre numi!mui J'JUL"Ti~:~ m the: 
J au•mm\t l L:<l l ~, s.::nnt! ~pt!Cl~lb::L.~g m, ot 
tl!'mporarial'· showmg, cernmk .:~rt- P;d: :1 
SF 13u•t A.1t!a c..-,Ht:rf l"midc .tr th~ 
Editor's Notes 
u +\'(h:nt m :1 fin.: cclcbr-.)[.tnn of ~iJU~· 
,\-1~hi!'Jlcr•.., qtmnt:r cenbrry of tcachln,t: ;H 
Emily Carr l<.t5t ni~h~. 1l1.e roar•' w;n 
.,... ·rnm \~d·, poncrs, mo:,t. Qt whom h.1J. 
nr~t Sl..:t h..u\Jj ()I t day 1mder SaU, • ~ .lc.;•:i. 
.Si tt.! will lk •nissi.!'J ,~ L\ tcadl~r. huL v.; ll 
nnw h••vc rnOf~ urn..: [ 0 devort' tn her o ·.,·n 
~mie:.ru: proJu.::t;otL. I lr.!!t't lx:{orc on~ oi [he 
rumc1~d hi~ltgnr~ o( [he c:YeiHI'IJl, a m •p 
:-how by em!! of Ojjr rn.orl! ~~~ctd cLw 
rcJI,)w:-., wl1u W<l~ n·ri" ~ is WJhl youdt. It 
muq hi.!tw been all [hose h.1dy n;:.tn:ll toe" 
[l!'nlll, :~:> tht! (1tJtu:• y Lidk flew chick aru.:l 
f.i~t[ An.! hi!" t;J ~. ~ C0-0(,11!:1-.UL~e eilnrtl:-y 
fit[l'l.:n wJo.k:ms. had [o N: ~o:n to be 
l:~lse 1/t!d.. .• 
"A l:!~e !JOU'L ol John R~e .. ·e's <:emmk 
collcoct1on was ~oiJ chis momh. He h.1d 
po[~ {rom rhe 11JkiH dl~1stnous po[Ler; o{ d1c 
An.,alo-J.apanc.!ii! rrndilicm o:l St. [ \'~; 
Bernard ~ach. . .S~•~ljl H"lmnda. \Vahc:r 
KC".:!e-r, Ruth Duch'Orth, U...t:'f Rle, 
Mrd~a.::[ C3tde....-. S\·~nd Dil)~ and man~ 
more. It seems a bit o( a shame Lh:u ng 
generous. dcno.r came rorth to buy the: 
(:~~~~t.[LOT! ....,·l,uJt,: i.llld p~SI!rn: it [0 OM of 
[he local mweum! h: wou]d b:J ... -t! ~n ,. 
fmc [e:ar.hms rool fm fltflny ~en~nmons of 
pott t:nJ f<';!t rn .;;;orne. Bur mere musr be 
some '.lt:ty happy purch.J~.crs o ut t.ht:r~, 
d u[c.hu'lg their n~wly aatu~d pot> to 
dellglm:d l:osor:ru 
'"' 
11 I t' •;nu h1111C: L\l't.l ~~...~un..h ym1 '"'acv rn 
JJJn~• ro.:- [0 ~lur '"l'uu ljLmJ I('T the "'h:;m..[ 
Pilo..:'' -;;.~.II! , :tm.i .1re paomn~ to ,mo:nJ thl' 
P'uncr.;.' S(tei.<Jl at C"pifnno O>llo..:~ on 
M .. ., 2 7, pk::l.SI! hntta ).'OUt poll to tJ..,. 
Sod::tl l~ll' pkk·up- You can also U['("P 
thc-n1 nff at d1.e .gRlk~· any nllW c.or "' o,x: 
rm: i' cnJI :u 37~ - 7L 16. V/e wimt [C) lJ<,JJ 
thLo; in rlh: ~L.Oml m lhtrd •.'r('~k ofJune-, 
f unJ~ r; .. i,..;;d wil l I,I'JJ rm.,·.ards sam~ much 
m.~...kJ <:.lpiml exp..:ndl tun::~. 
"Made of C~a~l .. Book 
Update 
[o th(' la:!it few wecks '1''\: ha..-e been 
ncgoti::mng ilfl. otfu1 1l1..1d~ t'( Dnugl:..., 
McJn~-.·n· to h1'!p us pubJi.sh rh~ book. fu 
[ wrire dlis, fina[ f~ure.s ;u,d 1h t t::s bve 
;:.ur bt-~."n ~t, but [ 'JI.':mted to k...:cp {he 
pan:icip.lms. and Rl.em~l !'. .nfrwm~J. Wr: 
\ ·•II ha\'1.'! mat'C rletads a•;.awblc ar the 
AGM. Some of rh~ Lkt:i!1h \ \'t! h w~ 
d~r~t-mint>d ~~: 
L65 Page:, 
~tx~ Cvver ·hll (;Oiour dus:t jackcr 
'R.e-ta:iJ price: $39.95 
.&ole will oo Jl3red m ~ D & M Fall 
Qn;~logut: 
Boo published Scpumilie.r L 9% 
\'to'i! ll>.'l'o/1:: r.U~o l ~n.out.th I uml.:i lor 
producll.~>n m,;[~ buc s.till nco.!d Ln ~t~h~: 
~~~~~~u !it to ['1<1.~' tho! prl!i:[~••c; cn~L~ For tl:tis 
ll::.~lll w~ will ~.>!! f'lt'e~llm : o:-opi~ of me 
'bo;xt :u 3 dJ~ClJI.JO{. 
Mem'h.·r:oo and mlu!I'S lrGJ'p' f>re ra-.· for 
h:mks :u J L5% dL-~conn• ($H ) for 1 - 4 
rooks.. ;.m.J .-1 .,. W% d.i51::oum: ($.32} for 5-
10 ~~oh 
Thr. offer Mil .::~r r~ priur ro the Jx:.ok 
laun.chJilf.l. 
A f~r thi!t the pn.:e [o e\'t:f)'<m .: will be 
$39.95 
[f ~'Ou arc pl:mn•nx lfO ~n thC' book out of 
your i[udK' or shop. now b chc: lime: [0 
plao;::~ 'f"''LLT whol~le orJJ!r. Tu ~elp ly.)Y 
for priming C!.Y.'!LS. lMthnut bu~nin~=: d~ e 
G1.1JJ w.rh :. ~lin), '"'<= require ::1. p:Jvmenr 
wi rh your order. M.rumum ut L I bt')Ob ::tt 
a 40% dl.:;.count. Contvcl Linda <U: 
601/UO - G.f l S. 
Samp <:: pages will be on vle"A' 3l the: 
AGtvl, :md • l rite- Made o f Chy Potrer; 
S:tlt: Ln Ma~·. 
You m:.Jy J'l'~'f for yoor books ar t:bt-
Gall~:l)' oi BC Cc:r2im.k:i. ~r ch~ Made of 
aa)' Pot tel)' Sale • .:!I t Mutbliul(l:t' O iL)' 
Sruru~. h)• poom: (669 - 5645) with 11 
eredit ~;ud Ol by mailing m the ordc:r 
fum1on p~~ 4. 
Lfnd.a Do he rl.)' 
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I 
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1 J nJwlcfuah $40 
: Sr::nior.sif, ll Li rne Studcr:us: .$2 5 
• ln.stiru[ions/ Groups I Corpor.!uo n!): ~ 
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The Comer Chair 
Well, a.noth('r momh has tlovm ~· anJ a 
busy rime- l£ w.~. Ttnl.e LO look up an..! dr.n ' 
J ttt!alli ~tc'• e rhc AGM and J.,.'{oQe af Cfn...,. 
C.Jny '98KArr FD!eu W01(;. ~ now aver ;1nd ~r 
looked good. Th.at'llk~ w Ann R.oot'n~rg of 
lOt! Cor11munity Am Council afVam:oU\FCr 
G.1llr::n' ami her vohmroets (or ~ltstalllng our 
show. A Yl:J.Jp imt;JI.;•tion Tll.fld~~: (>ur 11n~~r 
~'Orlc luuk ~~:tear. '"fb.lnk.s also ro Debra. 
SJc.'an, l.au1<1 v;ll'\ a.!! L.t~ md Jane 
Mi.!crhews (or their ore;"~i~tl<.m•1L ~ffuru. 
Ptaru .1te unJ~rw3y (or anorhcr oocial c...cm 
.\dn:d'lleJ to b: held W~dne$t:by, M01y 27 
tit" CapLlano College in North Vmc.ouve0. 
Sc(: page 6 foJ more dera.il.s.. If yoo arc 
mlt:«:>ted it1 hdvulll au[ con~lf Rottd.1 
Green at 921 - 98SS. 
John OJ~Jtier infnm'" me eh;1r nnw i~ rh!:! 
rimr:: to appr::-al to pom~TS (or plates for oor 
sec.ond 1-'ro.rtl rf..e Oven 3nd dte KJln" 
t:'/Cnt, to be hdd jn Ocrobc:r. A tax re~::eipt 
will be Issued. Money raised ~· 11:hls. event 
~ ln~o tht= .~e:hol(l~hip fur. d <~dmm»w.~J 
by the North West Ccra.ntics Foundation. 
.<\ldtough at see.rru tha[ p:)~n Me 
<on.mmd.,· a.:sked for donatioru from all 
quarters, It i.5 rhroush y~r gertero..Lr:y rh!u: 
tho::~ tnltLatlvi:} .-n:: ru(;~. II C~t)"OnJ: 
choolies a couple of C"-'lmU m s.upport each 
)'l!ar. l r WIU ruM: !leeJn, t<):'l (mJ:~L,. It iJ 
throullh C:}H:-31: funclr.aiJimg C\~TIU mat me 
Potters' Guild is. able m [uhill ·~ 
educacon,al m~nJ;,~tc, :Bc:ca.use of the 
:sur;.c;eM of la.:st vear"s cwn~ we have be~ 
able ro rc-estaNlsh. 01,1~ ildtolart.'l-up prtlltfam. 




Lottery for Poul!:ry 't\':lS -a g:re:tt ~I.IC.C~s. ;)nd 
we succeeded Ln r-a-bint;; t>~r S9COO ~final 
<~IXOut•lin2 to be- reponed in the: ncX£ 
n~wslwer A special th:-tnlt 'fl~ tQ ;til rhe -
donadng Jrtisu rmd rhr: m<1ny volum~.~r:. 
who workcJ so smoomly. Thiinks also ro 
our special guests ]( arhc:rinc Grccsm~r 
01ud j;lnl~ B:1rber, who emceed, and 1\> 
'Kffi MSVl!T for illlu-win~ u:5 to .sror~ 
donated pieces in his s~dio. \Y/t!. 1,\o<'Uid 
l<.lVC: to ~t some fet:1i-ba,dc from those 
who panidpatr::-d in dre C\'CUt. 
Thr: boar~1 wtiL ~ <.:ot~S4dr:nng th~ fmun:: 
at· Lortery for Pottery. Can we- rca.lly 
t!XJX!C ;.1.1rLS£.5 ro donare so lre4ut:n tl-y! 
Sht~• •l•l ·o\"t! oCCil!u.iJ~r a~ k<t~t p:a•;i£1~ artists 
chc wholr:o•::~ le price of rhdr W'Orfd ML.glu 
me lam:r)' C\'C'ntually ~ORte an 
u~rram forum for dc-.plaYJn ~ n~ '"xnk 
to i:l wid~ ;u.tdi~rv;e? Sho-uld the 
r::-xhibrion forma~~: prior ro the: La~r;' L~ 
exteu.dcd over alonge1 p;!tiud~ ~sc­
Hnn ol hr."T iMUe.1 an: ~•nrl~r revir::--\'1 Please 
wrirc ro us if yoll ha.,·c aptmons. 
lr~.Cuienmll~· , rhi! early bird dr.rw !or e-i!dV 
donatLOnll was won by Jane Wolters &om 
Chcrnainus. 
A lcru:r from Md.sruc: Corb10 :about me 
ur\(3i~J11!3S of e:xcluili~ pilrt·time GaUer( 
of BC Ccr<~mies .staff from appl.,-ing for 
Foundation Schol~~Joup3 haJ ~=n 
CONidcr<:r.J by thr:- Board, Jt v,ras ~d 
rh21: dtc poliq- '1\'0uld ~ eh:m ·d ~) C"h;1t 
p<•rt·ti~t'l c:an ;•pply. 
1ne d~dUnc for sd!:OI.:~r.~hsp ~pplici.l tio;-..s 
hw come ar. 0 gone :and '1\IC ha'o'C: on hand 
Jc:vcn awllcants {or Jnrnp Scrt :o1nJ ft~\IT 
ror tht: Pcmers.' Guild &:holar:ship These: 
!uhmi.s~ns will be juned short!~· at1d 
-aw;).tds. v.ill be mt'!Quml:d 4!t the Potten;' 
Guild AGM, F"ridD.y :May l, 7 PM Jn the 
Quarrc.rdcck Roarlli of the Gr'<Jt1Villc 
£l.hUiJ Ho.reL 
A Maureen Wnght Sdtoht~hrp w;a.5 
aw;mle.d m Sarah Beck ro attend a 
"'wkmol' on majoltca given by K:~.te.n 
Opa.<> Ln Williams. ~k~. 
A m~c:d.ng wicb. rh.e head mef of the 
Dclt<~ ~~t Hotd, Wolfgang L.cs.ke. h:l!l 
bcl!n srbr::dukd for April 22 Ln 
Pf~p::ll::lfi<m for rht: m:;~~;t "From the O,.·~n 
and the Ki1n" fundr-aner. w ~'t!ar WI.: 
were able 'lO raise $J400 for the 
., chul<n;.<h.ip c:rt.&m-mc:m lund and supper[ 
for me futt'Cr:l1 GuiLd Schola;r:$.lup ;:mdJ 
Educauon Fund. St:•'( t~d (or deraih as 
phm~ de..,ckrp. 
T i\Dl Irving 
Letters to the Editor 
t woulJ k:~ mosr gr.it~ul if anyone cut~lJ 
~'>'!! some it&:•rm;Ln.Jn COlKl!nunv, 
m!.lunmr;e. 1 have :;~n decrnc Sl::Litt ktln in 
nw bsscrncm s.rud..o. Many nonlc 
jruutolt'IL.«! tump:m:ties don't •.ce-m LQ even 
W••nt t(l tuJk m m.c ~ur iruu:ml:\ce: when 
d ,e,.· Learn itlus. ~·'ould poue:r be aNc ro 
ll.!'r rn.t! ktlow ;t (ew sp.«i{t<:: oompan-.· 
nanw.~ ~h::~t they h.,:ove sw:cc:ssfully 
P'lr<:ha...-.c"d home insur.mc.e: (t'O'!u, Also 
knowtng wh:u: the ac.tt•~l undi:IWT:III:Ln!J 
compan'p' n.uut! D would aho be help(uL 
l'nanks from K~il C..llm ... • 
(604t JSJ - 17&2 (St11R)') 
M)' husband :.md l :Jre interested ln 
bul.!dlng a wood.A~ kiln .. We wt~nt it tn 
be m;•ll enough for twCJ Qr duer: pr.::opk 
ro handle comforra1#, :say 40 ro 50 cubic 
fee.[. nt.: d~~~ ~bollild be (:Url't' ~~mplc. 
preferring the-an~ :scyle. Can ~'OU 
put us. In rauc:h. 'tl.'im anyone who h:~1 
e:xp~ntc in building a k;ln lik~ rlili1 
We. bavc. done :sam£ srudying and [ ~yr.df 
hav~ ru:.i!ltt:d it1 fH1Jljj; (.mt: os few times 
o~r th.c: year.s. Wr:: would really Like c:o 
nave 501ru!~ hetp 'Wlm the COilitt'UC::UOI'I 
rn."l}'bt: rhill p:r.son puttin& on a workshop • 
at our home wirh us providing all ~~:he 
nt:ueri:sl!'l, ere. We ~1n= m,vd,·J:d in ~ 
pottery dub rhiJ.I[ na.s a few peep]~ 
inter~s.red [n t:he. oonm-uc.u-on. a( suc.h. ~ 
kiln. 
Th~lc. ~'t>L!I . 
Fri:mk. and Wanda Casta 
Comp. 21 Sire 18 R.lt I 
Sorrento, B.C. VOE JWO 
ermul: frwent@shuSWllp. ner 
[ teach cerarnks in a farge seconcl.a.ry 
~chool in Ltmdop. [ woulr..t bt: \'ery 
mtc:rc~d in making cona~r t wirh port:cr:l 
and/or reach en o( ce1 :tnti~ tu .$h<JI,'e ideas. 
a ml bro<tden i1~_rc:ru:311 of the potenciiJI tl 
c Lay as an cduc.11.rianal mcdJum on -a 
wcr1dtwi<il: bOI.SL~- Hi:llw: YO" '~~ vi~..,.. on 
this? 
Phil Tootdl 
Wansrc3d HlgiL. Redbridge l::tfllt: 
London, Ell l]Z ENGLAL'\D 
e matl· .P'Tc:d6792 @aol c.om 
~had .lio.gers Have Tea 
i!'\:c3dl s, .. yd~r of II II! l 'r:;t~enkc T C~t 
Fnu nJ.,tion TCI.:t."ml'{ prc:sem:~J ;I r.t•cin.uint:: 
... 1~W of J;Jp:.Ltit::~ •• ~.:a Lulwrc at Mud:.lu~r 
Cby StlJthn•. 'The worbhop h!Jr-m with 1 
slid..:: pr~!~A.::LU:ltJUn, tocwu•K on the e.lrlLcst 
rc&\ ... ulcure 10 j.1p:m. Followmg rhc 
hi.~toriG~I scgmt."m, a. cca.rn ol M:x kinmNJ 
ci.1J Y.'Ornen ~rf~·>rm~d rl~ t~a cc-rcmon~· 
lin tat ams tn.,ts l= o ught to dtc ~tuilio to r the 
11ccasion. ~the: womei't Wl!nt t ro~1;_:h d1t• 
mctlcuJoll:l mov&:li'•t:nt~ of the: ceremony. 
'K1•~th ~~i\in.cJ the rc:J.50()S for: pl<!L.ISIUU, 
discussed th.~ phdo:voplm4!1 ;L"'prct~ of te-a 
ar..J tallo:~d OJl:out ~·:xh of the impkmt.'nD> 
uscJ. Aftl!'r t~ form:il ;pre:-.cnt:II IOl\, ;,111 lhc 
wu:rkillup l•articip;,nt.s W'C:rt! scn"Cd te:J \'lo'i:h 
sweets, in bowl~ (rom :Ke,th's. cc~l l t!l![ lnn. 
~ haJ waJ~-rr.nu~hd st1rnm<:r te:J. bowls, 
kum~ (shoc-sryld Oribc bm •6, Shm.<l .mJ 
Cot! '>'t!J) d£.5 tttl.o:!( b.1wl IJ( 101;.C11 ci:J\' and 
gl:m: m<~t:e=rials rnadr: bv Yubo Yanumoto. 
11u: :st::eor: d .seed on. of the: workshop was :1 
s.idc prcocnmdon and ~m 1n.&:pth look 1:1t 
1 h~ te<1 biJ'.l.·hs of )~pan ranging from c.1rh· m 
the L5m ce.nrurr m me r~n t d<!Y- J<dth 
tt~lkt:'d t~l-:out the: ;mponanr rok of China 
;and Kor~ In 1:ftng:Jf.'l& abuut tht: 1 ~· c;.nl ture 
in Ja.t'Jn. Lk ;ilw ducw~d Lin!' lllllX'Ttanr 
"'~m tLU~"tL ~upt...X:t:. u4 lt!:l'l .ttt.J L'4tll~ Shin rQ 
in llu,mn•1 I h.;\[ n~,;·1dl! th..- <"t:f l!'n11Jil}' 
uruqucl\' J.tp,lll~~t:- Tlus. pan of the 
""'utbhnp ln:u~.o.:d .Spt:CdL<:ally un ~·uwl 
!lt';lc <mJ .m:11mny. H~ c.ardullv 
c:~plamt:J rht- mnfl.! th:1n r~n rutK:rcm: 
P"tt ~-~ cl( a t..:;~ bowl wluch (lr~ U~t~nc;L i.-
~u:h Sl:','lt! o l rm -1. There V. ere 0\'C'T 50 
~x:~mpks m. ~liJ.:~ :md LO !Jo,...tJ brou~ht 
[U (f;.t' ~tllliL4' {L)r p;ll UCL!"lt'Jl.s tO 
t."X'pC:ri~ IKf! din·cdy. 
K ,•! l h Sn~'l.kc Li J t t!'. t m:~o.stc-r who 5tudkd 
ac thl!' l m.senkr! Foundanon m j:lp:m {or 
l'ltrte l~•JL. t-d;,~c n.::tumll'lg m C:m.JLh . 
H.: i~:, F;;IJill.l'!ll[~d ;.Jvul;.i.ttr.:: ol th~ 
c~remon~ :~;; J way of spiriru~l 
r(ic-e~hmi."'Til ~. K1!1d~ ~:to::he.s 1 h..e tt::-t 
ccrcrnon, mf'C\:! dar'! 3 week m rhc 
1.,; ra.,~nl.:<! FoucLJ:tCJ1Jt\. ou '&'c!lt 131 h. The 
public is welcome and encoura_,<>f:d oo 
J..tamc.tpare tn :1 tea ct!remany ~·,· lna.ldn~ 
i.m ~mrncnt WLth Koetth at 2l-l · l500. 
Th1.s y,-ork~hup wo nt~thin!f ~hort of 
exhilarating -m 11 \o't:ry z~n sort o( 3 way. 
f . n:p~tt p~:rlcmnance ~ a re;~d'P· rn the 
works. The dace: wtU l:e announced b.mf 
1n th~ )'eillr. 
... ------ I!!!!!!'!!!!!!-~ --- iiit- .... 
•«Made of Clay" Book 
Order Form 
Ta'ke advantag·e of the e~u1y­
bi rd discounts prior to June 
30!!! 
# __ books ( 1 - 4} at .S35.38 per 
bo~ - 1-5% discount - $34 + S2 38 
GST. 
# __ books (5 · 1 0} at $3424per 
t;.oQk -20% discount a S32 + $2..2~ 
GST. 
Encros-a chaquelrnoney order or 
Visa or Master Card NtJrr bcr.. 
S~n~re; ---------------
arne: 
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Art & Tradition 
~=-A ~CERAMJC .. ART TOUR 
of 
Don'c miss m~ing with LOUISA LEtBMAi for inform:uion about th~ umque £0\Jt pfanned 
e$pec.a,Jiy fot pcmcrs EUld artists in mind. Nibble on Porrugu~e 1w~ctcal:.es wh1le feasming yo1.1r ey~ 
nd ean on the: tour plan. You'n ....;srt ponenes aoo atrend ceramic V\IOri;shop~. museun'!~ . 
arctmectural vvonders and much more. 
WHEN ? Sunday Jrd May 1998 a~ 11 am 
WHER.E ? Lucus Cemer (Continuing, Educa.tion),21J2. Hamiho.n St, orth Vancouver 
( 5 BLocks north of ~pc1ano Mail. ) 
Louisa is a. Ncrth Shore .u-lisl and ~ramie insmKror. She tw spm1 many happy }'Un liY.tJl& ~1tJgal and would love 
r:o sho'!Ei=' \"ouh you rht~ h:and of QOniT-.sli. whr.:re 1ht: ~n'lhini: luminaJI!:! a. vas~ hutooi:IJ p.a.sL 
Fot l'utthet informarion a.bcrultl'ri~ lour a mt.,cr 
ILOUISA lfJBMAN ar (6(M)C)8.J.Ji1 16 or oe,mail: lle.ibm3Jt@skylms a~m 
~(ural 
Pat Fors ~as l ~~ 1n RecrL>uUDi'l fdtwuiarl 
[WJm UBC . . mdi~ f'OHL'lJ rut..! ltulJxtm: ul 
Emd~ Cz"' C~ a/ Art & D·sign. ~ ,~Jdl 
L~r Rltl-...t Jt,, ~klfJJnent n.1'th iru .... T111100m11~~ 
lutat-&.rJL fXJt.!P R$L Hvp]Nt. $ft.!' !Zha ~Ll Ll 
)l!.:.rr 1n E'~g(...~nJ ntJd:.at.l d[ Sm~tiL End Q.;i&~ 
r1{ An & ~~· P"'r Ju:.~ Qfufxt~ !nth h...-r 
r:w~ery Lind waiJ ntl!IP'•'.Il.s m nwny roro t~nd 
gJ'Ok/J .s.hor..."¥. Sl-.t! wt~,gfn pout!ry far rnllltj 
--~ .:~nd 00\l.r readu!l" ~at r.f ft...."T Grh1um 
srKdio. Sh2 .mjO'j.S rn cxrno!rr'~ ~of cem:-hing, 
,md app~rate"J tlflt! fte.s'h appTt.'1:.!~1't tJer ltuc.bw 
b:ring 1:0 Cnr nrbJi!C[, 
"Or~.e <.:.f my f;.wotui ~ nw:thOt.Ls of b r ilJin~ <• 
mural uses a 'sof[-Kulp[urc· technique. 
Afu:r rhe lniillal de!Jgn I!> dee:IJ.ed upon ;;rnJ 
rtme •~ ta1en rl~i~Bn.• wf-,t•Te -h~ r;u~!'i VIlli 
I:M:: rn.f!de co ~parate me piece: imo ri1~. a 
L/20• mic.k sbb Of fru.rey'g {30 d:J.~' IS. 
roUed ou l . The pi<:ct:~ of the rnuri.!.l flJC laW: 
out on a dO[h covered hoard :md ooil or 
.slnb rih :11 e budl up [0 <:~<'1.1: tnt: t !'oi~n­
$:)m.: of the: areas. can i:c raised as much as. 
• - 6 mr.he:.; [0 ~!:rea~ V~l")' hr~h. ~~i~( in :he 
(Lr!uh~J mvr.U. Ooce [he rihs ue in plarc:: 
~;n:-<'lring the- de:s[gn. then roore tLbs ~ 
adc:k:d ro :Sllpt:Oi'[ are;• :~.~ wh<:re r;uts ~re m<Jrle 
UJ Ji'Vt~ the muraJ imo [ilcs. a;; well as a 
wall all [he: wav around dl.~ CJu(Jlde of[~ 
mural. ~Thest! ul~~ do noc nc:ed to be: 
sq~re. or u th~ cut lines can lx: 
iru;orpxatcd into me ~~it-;n to rJ(hl -r 
f.Jl'rfu:!r dun~n.,ipn. to the ovc:rall mural. 
'When r::hl!' nbs. :ue compte ted another L/2.0" 
slab d-t.oe u:-n: of the first is made. With rhc 
help of anorn~r person, this sl..ttb is rQLl~ 
onto a cardboard rube: and dH:n uruolle:d 
rw.er d-.t: ribs, which ha•~t! bee111 oc.rned and. 
.... "('ttc:d with a [OOthbru~'h. The .5Co;tmt:l .sl·tb 
of c.la-y compi~L~=ly wvc:r! [he dc:.s~.gn. I 
o:.:~ rd'1rlly work all OV{!f rl'le wh<Jie pi~. 
~dy paain,g: [he ribs to m:akc: :sur~ the dav adhere~ ID them- The-n grad.ua.Uy ' 
smoothing the: day wid' ,., clam~nt'd 
sponge. Lr .scretc ~e~ l beN'<=en t:bc ribs. The 
L~iJin b~ns co appear ::t.'l ( ~· ~~IJie:. AJ. i 
pre:: sri the spon~ dU:: refje-f beccm~S> more 
anJ more a,,.r.r«:nt. fc is vcrv UCL[In!J. ru 
~"<.m fl.\, t :e desLgn is what r w:tl$ ;6ii['ll~ for . 
I cu[ the p~t:ces ~nru tiles, \"Ui[hin rninme:s 
rhe :sp~e:! b::t~~n the: pkces. gr1Jw, 
. dww1nfi: rhe incrcdlble ~t~s.s rhf.: muri.ll ;~ 
urukr as it shnnb ~rl:;om 10 pcrce:nr.: 'll.•hilc 
dr{ing. ~!h tile wil£ oow ha~ f L •.vall ;ttl 
thr: Wl;li}' :around [r !ll ~uppon. Aftt:r IDI! d4J'f 
dric:s. to le:uhl!!r h.c.trd, use :a su.reform to 
SlnC()[h an)' ;lr;e;U [ fo.!t:J L1.o.!L.J lL flu Wt.ln 
m ~ can pki up rhe p]r!C~. huk!i an!: cuL 
Ctl. d~ h:.t£ [IJ llt:ht.c:n. I t iL'I muc;n ,1~ 
po~i c, wh.ilc: leavjng enough to l!lu~ •r 
to a pl~·wood bad£Lt •G 11fn::r fiim~. 
~·'h('n the mura.l is dl)' I spnw it from an 
;.mgk ~m a mumrre ofbumr umber ~1nJ 
•,r."Jrc:r uSJ.nr~ an o ld elc:c.n-olux \'ileutrm 
ckaner. ~ plt..:r:~ Is OilCoi! trrcJ rn i.l 
pru('lanc lfrd k.lln to t;.<J nt:: 10. Th;:: burru:: 
umkr ac:<cntlJLJks thi! KUip[Ur.lL 4 u:alt ::)' 
of ~ pice~ and ~et!nts ro ~ · V't! it ~me 
m'-•nur'lt.enml !\en . V/hen 1 :.-.m teaching 
:studcnt3 t1:1 miL'ke murnls. L ;;rt1~ 
consisiend~· am:n:~!d b'r· the- 't\'orukrful 
dt:>~u:n., 1 hr:y make-. H 
TJtt! Fors[ Swrum:F Scl~ a{ chi! Am. fu!ar 
C~TiiS or. tfte s ... ruhin~ Ox&. Ls al/t!~ll( u 
U.I(JU m:m~ cmd hal"''li.budd.'rr,!! cnu~ taul!)ll 
b) Pru Fur.n, .mtd a part-mzt p:nn..ting: <:Okm 
l:(lugttt fry P~ ~· The c~m11. cr..u .. uHf~ 
ioch~rh stab and r.oil r:t.IT'I.\tnr.CJll(r••l. .:r!i w U ~ a 
~ ~~ '"-vng ~rnmmed du, d'~si,tru. 
Pat u.qU also teaJ:"h a u.~tt~lrJmJWrng caun.:: 
.~Jo!r.oble J'or .!kx!I'TT'Jng c.md in.!CTTr"~edi:uc 
~dents. 
See page ~ ~ for re&utr;JtiJ;m d!!r.&cii.J 
Bill & Pat Forlit 
A Pott.e.C,sJiocial 
Come ro me pocrety ~[udlo ar C~pi.li.lnO 
Cdl~~ on w~d~cfa.,. Ma'f 2 7rh, 1 PM. 
See Carhi Jclienan bu.Ld her rltn~e p:.,inr 
[Upo~ -A'irh tho~ tc:en}'•Cn)' :spow:s, Julia 
Maika c:;t;r:cutc: her bc:auriful brllih •NOr.: 
oo majolica gi!W!d p:,~. D:u:rt!l H~ru:otk 
r:Jac~ '[huus.aru!,' o( fine oxide 
bn.ashscri.lk<:~, GLlUan Mc~llaJ' bt u~h. 1ln 
her elabora£e [~try-like slip 
dcc;oii•tioo~ Roo Vallis consr:ruc [ rhe 
infa.m.ow 70':s juM:e $ij 1Je~Id1 and flnd GU[ 
lf S~m Kw:m wrll thro~'' fort:JU upon 
rc:queS{! 
r l HoY• w tj;e[ there: on rbe Nordt Sllf~~ 
end of cbc Second No4m.;~w Btid~, 
proceed up r.h~ lull on Li1loC"t Road. P::l:il. 
by the maililo eru:ranct:: u ~ell W;r'Jo·, 
du:n rum righr lru:tr 1~ porrbfJ:Jocs. The 
uudiu I! :in dH: Maple- &ri.!dl.ng. 
Rdreshm~ncs. & r'i£ a 2m s- • tt tiom 
at me door [Q offir:t i!Xp~s. 
Ronda G~c:n 
(')U~ l 
~lieJ1 n I t's 'Onh· Clay;' :· 
-Bandv Br-odnax, Pottet.t 
Educator. Fisher and C o()k 
J US[ .south of DalLas. Ti!'!\DS mt!:ft= [s ~ · 
f.:l!riCCcJ, dt..:C&t'J'llLJj fl.5biug C.:lBLp built 
'M)mcdmc 1IL r1te thrro.e.\. lh: fhbin.g 
<.amp "~>~..._.., l: .Iii t ~rou:nJ ~ .sh111low I akc: fcJ 
~· thl!' T nniq• River. Ran~· Brudn.a~ 
liv..:"'; h~re ;dong wuh i:L t~'l4' aiLL•timer.-. who 
n:J.\'C: fished hert: all a( thdr lhrci. [r i3 [he 
pi!!rlt!cr "~ot for ~~. \ •ho u a n:uural 
hom C:ljun -whrcb means ht: loves [u 
hun [ JoO.Ck:~; , fhh (or :al~c :m~·dL<~ ni; ch:u 
swtln:!, imd cook (h is ·' til.:c.i::tl[rt!" ale 
blad:cn..::dcrapple :and dark guml:n) . 
I M. ;tddition to this life ot ~ C'Lj~rn (Xl[J{d, 
RiT[Jd}· heads up 11:b~ art depB..Trmcm .at 
Cedar Vallel' c .ollo:!ge.. Rand')"s 
cd,Jcarional phil.o.sophie.; indudt: 
c: h<rllenging ru~ 5[Ucirnt.s, (I~ •;t:dl as 
helping connecr d-.rt!Ll making ro U1.r:ir li fc. 
Tu c..ht~VC th~ goi.IL~. hi! o(rcn gi¥C'S 
quirky Js:Sigrunenrs. :s-och ~ ha\in.g hL1 
wh.ole ch .. ,s lo~,~ tl 1-r ~<~Y U!it! Wt1rd ART cc:n 
ri~ m rapLd succc::~n. The: ciicct a{ 
ch~ is ro rum the d .:ass. room l.nro a b:nnd 
~md, il3 ~n : t ... it.le, ~[ll)"l';tr f'r L~ th~c lt.:"ttc:r 
woTd ART. 
Rand.~·'i cl;,ry wort ru~ r,Qm l~ll;e v.ax 
f4 llr'T'TU to small, anthropomorphic 
c rcarurcs... lie Ares 3ll rus. wor.K I ll a rnk II 
kiln .m~ ''1;1)' ~ilmc kiln he wiU bt:: 
bringing ro rthc: v."'rks.hop in Jull'· 
Ht.~ workshop promi&c5- a chance- :u s:omc 
scrioos play. as. •ell a3 . onle tips on raku 
f"rour a.n e;qJctt. ~ .fi,.~ dav workshop 
will C{)'l.<"(:r dvowi.!ng rechruqucs and 
proc~d mw3rru gb.tin.H an J. r;)ku f"m tl8 
o n t.ht: final dav- Lunch is indudc:d daih• 
and I am sure, ma[ WL[h s.orn~ :5u!::de: 
hutr.s.. R:mdy <;:ttu ld be pet.st~il.d:d to .;.:{11) 
up ~orne gumbo during the. weck:l 
Rruid:J'3 .uurk~hop LS r:[;I'.~~!'IKid b, the 
PottcTl' GWfd of BC and me S~k 
Cet1..'T!! at~ u..tlr w.b!- .tXaL~ /rof L Mr~. 
J r.J) 20 ~ Fnd41)', l'ulJ 24 ot t:k SF!adboh 
c~ /f1f the .A,rT..s m B~tmafry. 
~in'l'tl.ticm ~adlme is Mlt-y 31 . 
$.267 50. Cafl (604) 291 ... 6864· I'D -rqtsrer. 
Pl,'{\f,Jblv b\' th~ t ime rh~ rcn.ch...:s '{our 
m_.ul~ 'l tx, th~.: Ar~nual GI!J.t!tal i\ 1c-t:tn ~ w11l 
nncc o~;~in ht•vt' p:•:.~-sctl , rh{' n~~·r boJJJ wtiJ 
hak bc!!n Yutt.!d in, ::mJ. t~L.:3..i ~ th~: 
nJmi nK "t't:!:.\r\ :o~t ltvint!.< aE'I! Sl!•m in LJcing. 
S.·Jl~·. :.IS l l.Vfin: this, all dws is mU '/I![ hJ 
t:unld A 'IU."f l\1 o 'o\'\!!!b lies .11 u!a& .. 
The Annual Rc\'Lew of th~ fin :metod 
~l:Ht~m\!nt!> lur thl! ~'C:.\r endLl"'g ~c-.:nd-....:t 
j L I L 997 ~· . ,u bt: nm .. k OIVil i !i.IH~ tl { the-
AGM. Yot. wtU a.irc:a.Jv have rcc.cJ,.<cJ a 
fOfm fo~ rJo;w ..-~ltll l'l~ ;•m .. i 0;11 t i~t of nl.)Jn~m·c., 
m rhc- rmtil. Unforrun.ardy, we ilrc: un.1ble 
to ~ml out tht:- rt!\'L~wt!d ~Jn:lllL Ja l 
:. to.uc-m~.:nts :.h!!:td !Ji tilTh: this. v~ar, but ~~ill 
hav~ them r ~,:.Jd)· !ot f;jJ!k I!Jl frc•• 1 rht! l'lfi JLc 
;.) J Jy or so tn &d•·ancc: of tilt- i\GM. [f ~"'U 
:m• lali:"Jhl\! [ I) oiClC nd LM AGM ;)',lld would 
li.k(: the w:mplett: ~c n( hn<~nn.•l 
~tatl!:tnents., ple::J.Sc- c.:lll me Guild olftce (~ou 
aR" welr;ornl! to dl-1lp by co p>dc up a l!c)]Yj•, 
or we: c:m mall it to you). 
Cla;t '98 - C>ur Fm~.:!i Worlt. will k 
~na1 1 ded on. the lSr.:h of April :aft~r its J 
w~k run ilt rhc Comm umLy Arb Cuur:ol 
G.~U~rt· on D:wk Strce:r in V <J.nCouvcr. 
Mi.m't· ch;mh w ..~11 d~ouse m.entbecs wha 
c.aml! ro the opening ~C('pQon, bc-;.ning 
ptttt!s of :~wnnty app~tl.zc-r~ . find to (MSC 
who "'olunt~:ered the:it' Clt1.e at rhe 
Communirv /\m Council on th.- Satu•.J••v 
.. rtt!rnOOt'l~ r.hroughout the- e::<rubir! 
o~~ bu.t r>enunde:r r.har rhc Pomn' Gui!.d of 
BC Sth Annuo,l Mt~~ 0( Cl~y S:~l~: E\·~ot 
·"·1ll t.akt!! 1'1x c an the Performance: Worb 
Building on Gr.mv1l1e hlm.J Fruii.l.)', M;q• 
h t fll Sur~ay, M3y Jrd. Pl!!-nsc drop by, 
meet: othrt m..:mbt:-n ni rh~ Gudd, 01cd ra6:~ 
;a Look 3~ at what rne:y'\fe been up to 
recently! He~ ~() tee 'fti".L t:ht!. rl!. 
T "'"<' l\'orbhop~ are currt!ncly pl,mned for 
the s.ummc:r &111 ~th:s, 41n~3 h~:or-= 1.$ tk-
ra)!\.'tl bilacy dut one or ro.•o more mav bt 
:J.dkJ. ~ fl1H 'lW{), bc)th C(l-SJX>n501~ 
•, •l(h Sha&olt Centre fer the: Aru in 
B~arn:1by, :.'Ire !>at H.or~lcy U unt! 2 7) and 
Randv Brod'n:1x; U ql\' 20 • H)_ P01~ rick 
Htu-:31ey mkcs fll1l'liliar fonns ru1d mJkcs 
chc:m dtmr;e. Hu ~Ao'Ork l:i ~t:tor.gly 
II'ItltJt::nccd bv pnmitive <.~nd conremi=or;•ry 
;ucl,itl!(.rure: . His one day <k.':Tnons.mmon 
f::<~rur~ L~ltowlng, lo a n.'ILI'l~ and -.~lc.mng 
tuncdanul form,, ~ lip lt'<"nr;l "in,~r. 41 .~lit!~: 
rr•!<en~. lt.nn anJ d.q· •u1.J. I) a.tc. 
inK>mmtinn. For rLttlft: l.l'ltocm:uion, 
ph:JS.: c,ll dt-..! Sh.ol&ult c~L\[11! ~r c~-
2'9 L -636 • or d1e GudJ. oftk··-
On.: h:twtlc llt. TTlcmh-r-~h1J1 n\ th!! Putter · 
CiudJ ,l( Brm~h Columbi~ r.s tho:: d il!ihi i h· 
lt>t \ . 1rmu~ t \"J'C~ nf n UUfolllC\: CO\'~Tlle.~ 
~·.Kh whJt lht'J ro 1'1! know1, ob MuLu:.ll of 
O rn.th.J. R.:c\:ntlv, M.ofO WiL'~ pmc.ha~~d 
h.,. R•J't.,L Rm ~~ u( C.m~da, .mJ wLIL 
cru:rd'llt\: ~· :1 11wmho:r oitlt-.: Ro~~l l Bani.. 
Fu\~J I u:.wl Gr.,up. Their n ::w m~m.; ·wi IL l·l! 
\~16£1:-~• rv f'.aEL.uh:m LLfc [nsur.Jncc 
CutH('an~ [n ~~ r<:c-<e"nt lett.:r twti..,niJC rJ:t! 
Gull'' ,;J tlm chanf,'o.!. thc·y haVl.: ~ure:J 
thJt nmhin~.! frc,llL uur mt:!ml....::r.i' 
Nmicc vf dll.! 
PLltll!rs' GuilJ <'f BC.s 
Annual Gt:ncr.ll Meetin~ 
FrLday, tvl.-.y I, 1998 
7:00 m 
m th: Quarrcn..leck Room 
tlf thl! GraL-:.i.'tlle l.s l~nd Hm:cl 
L..: 5 J j t'hruroo Strct'1 
(n <!:-<C t0 Pertorm:m.:e \\.'orb) 
:!YbJI! tlf CL.1y Po~ry S.:~Lc C\'t:-nl is LJtlell 
until t>pm. un FnJ:Ll', MJV l.st 
So.') (her!!'~ time ro ~..:- th~ 5.11 .. ~ .,1'1d have 
d11110t'T l~tur~ ar.:tcndlt'l!; thA:: AGMH 
per•r .; ri\'1! wdt ch •. m,..nc except th~:"lr n<~me "-------------------1 
- any curren 1 puliey ln.JJI!rS; \\'ill :llr~:td)' 
h:we n:Cct\t::J notice of this. [ f an't· nt ,.r 
m.:mh~r.., t!~J~ually oLJr nc•, · me.mh:rli 
whu m:~y not h: <:~w<~re (]r thLi pn,~t~~. 
l"l"'ZlltLn: mut\: information, pl\!ase c<~ll ft~ne 
:J.I[ th~ Gui], l ullll:e. 
Ga I lezy News 
The ft r~t ~~l[)t•:lnnua.l jwy of me- 'rl:"il.r 'll'ill 
rake place btcr thh munch {Apa'i!). ~'ew 
;1:r tLi£.'1 JUncd inw the: Gallery W\U b: 
introduced 111 r:h~ jun..: 1SSU~ of the 
~~""·.,~erter. 
M:J.Ich ~a]~, in tl'le O;)Ue:t)' fcll belJJw OUT 
PCOJe<:ccd .53IC'i by 16~ omtl ·, 't!~ ak1 
short o(Mateh '97's sale~ by 29%. Yei.lr to 
d3t~ s.aks a~ J 0% 1 ~:>.' chan oLJr ~rg.i!t. 
Febru<~ry ~nd March haV<: both b~n 
difl"kul( month:s. l!o tat ol$ ~les. go r let's 
hope: Lh~ .~.:ood '"ocadu:r continues fer 
Apnl :md May i:lncl th01t ·.1o-e c.:m rum chis 
trend <.lli<>unJ. As ! \vri.te this, 'r\~ m:: il 
the half-way pomt 111 .o\{:ril ::u-.d ltappll)' 
t.ht< "-ll~s. ;arc higher than wh<lt LS prutc:r t~d 
tor chis rinu~ uf the BIDnrh. 
April's .~hort exhibit of Kathryn Youngs' 
~c.cm work A CJri.Jdfu.ooJ P~.-ljll!fltlt.'l! on 
Funt:cimt h3..i been .. -en• well rcct:-i•·r:s.£. 
] !er pieces tnJiy have grownl Thank you 
·•e1v n•u.:h Kathryn for bn nginJl your 
excepnon;~l ·NOtJC tnro che G3l1c-ry for rbis 
e..xh~bl t. ~n i"X on A4m I Z5 rh L; Alt5on 
f'~~rie .. ·e',; cxhibt i\pl\rodit(:';s Mi'rmr , 
pot! "-ith persc,uu:clity; n!ttttt utdulg~nccs 
Ah!>o:WI's work is m rc- w ~t: •Jii' :~mn~ 
gi~lo!"t' ~r'll.ongsr rhc ... ie:·.'lo·er£ as (h~ 
become ,;m·;u·e ell the- \':mous rdaaorulups 
u•nplu!~d b!rw<:en te••s:ot, C.rt!-•am i."a. ~UtyJr! 
Thl! Apnl {eomre .,rtillt-vl-rhi!·Btomh bas 
h.!t-n ~ttl ~ida PJtson. who brot~}!htm to 
tltC GaUa:-r1• ~ .. ·eml h1~p..: plat~rs, 
':~long with iornr- ''a:se.<~ <md hmvls.. J n M~v. 
Ch;mnmn ,ohnson '• ·ill be the fe.<Jt\2~ 
JJtLSt-<~f-(hc-·month- A r~~nlnder to our 
J'l~o::w mcmbcn th;u dlili is an OJ'l:.:Jttumry 
tC.r non•jJ,Jm:J ow:nbeJ5 ro bavc: a .small 
Ji:iplal' in rnr Gallet)' tor ~ m-onrh. lt: is 
n.-•crtrt!J on. ;:l (u st-c.omc: Mf'!it-St'rvt: h:1.<Js.. 
(f vou art' mter~tcd m b..uhng a month 
ll'l L 999, ple-ase caiJ Jant:- at the Gallery. 
Another ~rninckr fnr t~ npprooching 
tl~;LJim~ c.f July j Lsr: tor ruE:mi*olL'I for 
exhibit prop()!lah..  fo1 3 sul:misrnm 
pac \:age, ph: usc C<Ill tiw: G.tllef1•. 
1 4From the Oven and tlte Kiln' 
lnd annual fundn1ising dinner 
to raise money ft;.r rb.e 
Potters' Guild of BC 
Scholnrsnip and EdLication fy__nds 
will be taking place 
on frida}', September lS, '998 
11·.1!: Po~;rerJ' G1J.i(J waU :tga.in br ; 1 ~king (oa 
p1ares. ro be- donar~! !-:)' our mcml:ers 
tow:uJ!> thts gr~c cause I [n e<mJllti.CO:On 
with the E3C Cha:f~ Ai)OCLarion, an 
lncJ~ibk runner and Ule£1 t tJULtllln J5 
pl<.~tm~·d il t .h~ Delt a Pocsfk Hotel in 
Rkhmond (south end or O:.k Strei!"t 'Bridgl!'), 
TiLkl!t holde:ts 3rc: treated ro :1 wonderful, 
rnu[n-count" mteal; tho! liua1l course: is 
prcs..:Qtl!d o n a. UOillltcd plate !Nidcb. the 
ptm.on IS then able to mkc hOCTJ~!! 
Wore detttil..J rnfum1atJon will foUew in 
tl.oe:xt month's newsletter. 
l}5-f8 - l 91 S Lreet_ 
Su1·rey, B.C. V4 3R9' 
Phone: 604·88S-34ll 
Fax: 604-838-4247 
Check out our ne\'\'' 
IOV~'er prices on 
Seattle clays 
can or fax for details. 
Momlu)' - F r'iday 9 - 5 
Saturdays 9 - I 
Clos.ed long weekend.., 
Web: \.,,.,..,,w,grccnbam.com 
Mue(d;""f:,"'r Calendar of Events 
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1 An u I General Meeting 
Pab Gt tlr:l ot &C 
1 • J 1ade of ctay - Annl. - s~ 
PortErs Gulk! ol BC 
2 ~ 3 r.H"llael .SI:temll • Worksh~ • MISSA 
___ Yi_tc_t:o_na.......~(2~) 391·242() 
3 Piii11U9aJ & Spaf A~u~· ,t~r• TOtlr • 
lnfamutinn ~' eetm!J- (604J 9&3-3476 
-----
6 MUMiinAJer"s Zndl Anniuersar~ 
Opi!n Hoose - Free Crnp n 
.21 • :24 f irewtJrli! '!18 - Gonfeil!r.c.~ - E~monxm 
~400) 492-21.134 
2:J Tm111 Cu unl Soci~'llJ AOP.t -
NanaimJ - (250) 245-4867 
Jan Crawford - ~eni~"Lg Re~tlor 
Caller;' Df BC Ceramcs 
exJJibton - M.t1 23 - ..rr.~ TB 
22 - 24 Oltter-ent h iltS • F~t:Jns Canftren=e 
MISSiSSillJ;Ii:l - (416) 438-1194.6 
23 - Z4 Pete~ I< I I'D · Clay In PJCtlr.atb..."l! 
war - 'lcp - {250~71!.-(1B64 
t9 • 3ll Ceonatech 915 • W:~rk5_hii\1J 
NoJ :l\ Caroll"la - 47"0)452-41~ I 
---
~ • .31 p· >Cdl Up - E.l:flillilicn - Vicb:mil 
June 
~----------------------
6 - 7 Oa 11 o lsi d WomtRis Wtaka d 
WD 0 • {250) 727 -~63 
8 - 1 Z ,lll1ered extrus~ns • VIOrkSI"Ilp -
M Udsl1'Ytltlr S la:l K1 S 
1 1 - 2G Antgarna f l g1 Wofktho:p 
Nana· m - [2,50) 245-~67 
15 - 26 Denys James * WD11cSI"'J~ 
19 
Sa!l S~ring lsl3na:- (250} S37-J.006 
Debra moan - Op:: tiii iP Rar;eptkJn -
Gal~ ar BC Ceramics 
EAllbltlM • Jrlt'J!J 20 - J~y Hi' 
23- 27 Zrelflo KuJul'!dzlc - lfanllbU 
SctLplllre • Worksttop 
Osaycos {2-~0) 495-2913 
t1 PiHrict HIJISJBJ - Ew ythbg but P.ound 
v.'ortcshop - SIJ..;.:lhoh Centre • 
~04) 291·68.64 
28 :Scurpting e f igure - Martin 'MIIi!rm 
'il.~ooh~ • •udslln~ Srudil.iG 
29 Ran:dy BmdrJa:r.., Rotlrtl ~pper, 
Ellll Porteous- P 1ric.t H'onley -
Worh ~ps: -Jtm!! 29 -Jrilv 10 
V~Ctona - ~~~A • (2~) 3&1·2.420 
1998 
Jllly 
4 Andrew 11/ong • Wurlili~op - Vk:Lar.aa 
MISS.~ • (2~J) 391-2420 
o-1D Sc lpSirtg 1~e ADIIfe • Mar1rn W• ams 
Woo.sh:lp - MmEifl;jer StudiO$ 
10 -11 Den'fR Jtmes • vrorr..s ·n~p 
S4h SJ:IIng Island - {2E(]) 531·4006 
18 Paid R.o.zrnan • O~nmg Reoevton 
Ganery of BC Ge1a.r12ts 
Exhlbibon - .Jb'/18 - At.l1 ts 
18-Z-2 \ltn!le Plte - Wct"kshop 
(604) 224-6730 
2fl- 24 Fl~ku Willi Rand~ Dmdmu: -WttOOIIDP 
Shadb~ Ce .re - (004~ 291·6664 
J1 EDIIItlt PraiPDSa:J Daadlille for 1 9r99 
Gallet)' Of BC CBralllC$ 
AU~Il51 ---------
7 - 22 No odgama Flrl l"lD \\lo.rk:r.hop -
Nanalmo • fl.SD} 2.45-4867 
15 CiraemP. Allel!'leetSG" - EXhlt4bon -
G.lnlr'IJ or BC Ceramics 
I-JJrj 15 - Se]i 3 
! Takalr01 Swu • ~ur ·ll'J Rt~:uptioo 
Sllllecy of BC Cor.mic:s 
__ __::ex_h_il);..:...:--o:..;;.n -~ 5 • Ocr ~ 
191 - 20 Paut Lewmg -Tile Maldn.g 
W.or1cshop • Mul:lslinrrer Slur.lius 
25 From 1lla Olll!n t.o tlle Kll'rl • Anr u~l 
0 ner (ple~Sf!, rnata plate-s) 
30 f!era111fa Mar\1 re atlonal 
Co.m11et1floa • Wmar.. e. otriO 
Fax (614>fl91-8~50 
Gary c emet1 & Dlmnri Jn11Q -
OW-lin!) R!!o.!ption - Gall3ry Ill BG 
Carc.m:cs- Emlbltlon · Oct J • 2'9 
15 Jury 'DNdlie G3llery of B.C Cera.'1rics 
31 Ra ene Cl!" I!IJ - Opani.1g 
Fl'.ttapfun - c;., lery of ec Ce111mics 
Exhrhi1JOO · Ocr 3~ • fllO•I 26 
MueU{;n~zfJ,,. 
r - f ~lay Slu0100f 111C. 
- 7 • ~25. Ci11i11 Sbi:s1 ('!lH Plmdc ) 
vanOOlher BC VliB 6E3 
ax: (Ell41 420.(1405 
Tn: (60-1) S3!1-2:323(daV) 
Potter's CJUide lo San 
F rands c:o, cont. from p. 1 
~mcr far tbt Ara, Yo.=rba Bucr\3 Gmkm 
1opposlte the SFM !Jii!Uu'L of ~rn lm), 
(o1' .1 Cl,lii'Tl:"nt listing o( 
"'~bbirn :.'It mwc:ums :JJncll ~t:allc:ri.~. The 
brochur~ Is frL~ and co n:r:un.s addre:i~c~. 
Jlhcm~ numbt:-n md hou~.s of Of t1i~On­
visited many, hue [he masr imprcs.1ivc 'vru 
dte Sm i-=ra~o Ct'3fr and f'o11t Arc 
Mw eum, ~~ tht: ~ndrrnuk: Bui IUin A, FoT[ 
M:non CcnQ:r 1 was fortunate m be 11.t: tht: 
right pl~ :u: d~e rlr;_:hl{ t ln;e. Two days. 
lt.'!k>n~ kft fw borne, th~· OlJ~ned t1 1\eW 
e:dtibit a( rwcmicrh cc:mury Encl~b 
ceT:lfr'ILC~, Bnrr~l t P4'11l'er.t: The OiJ.:r~1 Lang 
CoUC'ttioo. In this small mu~cu~ I s.;rw 'i!n 
impn:1i~ ·,.·e :J.rrny of porrery ~· Lude Rk, 
H:tn~ Cu~r, the L~du:.s, [>t;nu:<&n R¢>i. 
Phil RoGcr.s. Sand·r &own , Joanna 
C'ott.:u:afll[lrti~ E.mm:l'l~ut: l C()~rp~r. M"rp 
Ro.~rs, 'Y/a.Etc-r Keeler, Jane Hamlvn, 
Mlch:ael Cardew a.t~d o0rhers. 
Unf<m:unatel'f, I mwr::d the April 23 Lmure 
b'f 01:!e:on long on call~cuf18 f)ndsh 
Co:ri.IJI1k:5, trnd the other o n lkrmud L.etrc:h 
and bi.s ro[owers, m:u will be p:-esenred hy 
]Mt:t Lohr Q!1 Ma}' 19 cu;; 'fun Maron. Also. 
ao;;ross. from [he: Museum Ls. a poncry IDJdio 
far .stli.&tJtl) o( 
Aftosa 















rhc locsl rort M<lSOn Art C:t:mpus 11,.:,, 
hold m.m}' ceramic workshops, and ofl~r 
ci:J.SSCs. for cr.edh::. 
Spc:aking of being fonun..1cc, l W:JS alro 
:Me m a[[errd me Comempq~rp· Cr<~ft~ 
MtrJ"kr:t, I:Ln irLh:r~itir;I.J:: Q'a~T','icw ofbodt 
Califort'lian snd non-Cahfomtan c.f.3f[ 
:11[13til wotklng t l\ .dlfferem rnd~J.J~:ru>, 
i.rn.;.ludJin,g da~·. TI"W w::lS. hdd in SC\'~ml 
paV11Jaru at Fort Ma!cm, on M.:ucb I J, l 4 
and 1} . 
Of cour.sl!', you cnnnot forge[ d1e rnrut 
~•,reJ~fluiLI'I J!: f!Olttt: u( a Lri~' : purc;h.ir.f.ing 
ccrarnit; work~ Noarble plan'li [O lock 
lnro arC": 'T'hc Stones Gallery {or 
S(mrhw~r PoL[~r)' , rhr: Ct!nlft:IT (nr the 
Ar~. Yerbal3uc:na Gardens for 
Callforruan comempori.1fl' d.:~'( ;)TtinJ. rh.: 
~i;rn Art Mu~ 1m11 for wc:.al pot~t:? and a 
ftnt:- ~dcc.rion of contemporary Ch.ines.e 
;u)d Kote<n,'fj ~:r:ltfliC.i. There il:l DLJikok~ 
by Snoo in Japan Town for concc:rnpornry 
(camme.tc:ial :rnd im"'td~.,.,duo1ll~· 3tjt~d} 
Jap~~Da~: pom:ry from Orilx. Bixn, 
Mloo, t![C., md Ma-Sbt' .](o Folk Crafr 11'1 
)ap ;m T~wn for am;ic:nt :and 
conremporaty Japane.se rea ccrer:oo11oy 
ret.; red .;t:r.tmiet ( th.e priee~ wt:n; 
inr:.Rdibly rC'8sonablc) . ..:!.Jso, yau ma.}' 
Jl:~IC' 0 
...r.:rnt co chL"Cb: out rht: Cer::mux.""; •• I'lL~ 
CraFa; SuppLy Co.,, ~ local c..::r.rrnk.s. -~ ~ •pply 
.\ttore ':It me c.orr~r rJ hfrh St. md Bt-\·urrt. 
ro plcl: up- too!~ c:hat yt)U c.a:n'r; {md he-r:::. 
L;'l.S{, nat least, [ '\I;;Sited me ~r:k.·ile'( Olfl:iL 
T alte the BAF Tin d.o~Vf'll<'l\1'11 San 
P'raflruco and gc:t off ar the- North 
Berkck•r Stadan. About ron t-~ock!:l L'rr jO 
&om u:..e .s:trtioo ;~ 3 potter~ ha\•en! 
S~:t in a rc.s&d~Jld3l area a~ 4.:~rnmu: 
gallen~ , put.Si.c .stri&:!roli, guiJds and hort\'1:~ 
of ~rarnk srd:;;rs. s~uurday~ ~nd 
Sundays ;arc: d-..e lx:~r:: timt: ~o visi4 ~ rt\OSt 
of Ute~ spa.<:t:,~ i LT~ ~Jl tO 'a'lsi[O:r}. b rt it 
a.hu t he most inrcmveJllem rtrnc, as buses 
do no[ run fi-orn the BART mLtion to [hli 
an:a_ Pick ;;r w.'lmr. s.un:n~· da~· oo explor.: 
iiJ'lU be pre: pared [ D -a-:. 1~ . [r·.~ worth id 
You c.:m vts.ic the Ber".kelc:y Potr:crs c~~.~.Ld 
3.[ 73 [ Jo r1t:S s~ . rAnd purch:u~ :oe;_~l wnrk:, 
<&nd the Potters' SrudioiG~l!erv ar 6.3 7 
Cedar S[~. L :~bo had. rhc p[~ure l[f.l \'tslt 
Mary i..a'll·, 111 soda~firt: [)CilO:r. whom I 
lu::11d :d:om al me: Ruthanru! Tud.ball 
~ rctk:~h,op P" t on b}· dt<! Rlcrunond 
Potters Guild in Fc:Muu.rv. 
Cluistim~. Lx:h 
There are Followers 
& there are Leaders 
We are proud to be the- leadErs. in bringine lo'lter prices t·o ~he 
potters. of BC The com petition htls IF I NALLY lo-wer,ed some of 
their ~ces close to OUR EVERY!lAY LOW P.R.ICE.S. 
Thanks o all you 
potte~s wflo have shown 
S'UdM slroog suppcl"': for 
us over the pest year 
Supportin~ us is what 
kesp:s p r lC@S down. 
C. · ·Ohl~etitio · g. nrs 
·oo for Po. ·tt 
· ers 
t he POTTERY 
Warehouse 
Clay. Ro\'1 Ma terials. Glazes. ! ools. Equl m e.nt 
Now open on Vancouver Island 
2071 S. Welfi:ngton Rd. RR*4 Nonaimo, BC V9~ 5X9 PH.250-71 6·9966 
On 'ltle se!V'oe rood next o he from Canada HIQI'Yt.\'O'f' In Ccu.:ty • SOuth srd Narolrr.,o 
•~•w [0 
Unda.ssi fi eds 
POT &.lr:~ 
ln ,-\ng]cmom Esl:Jro~. BC on the sunn)' 
(\'lon:h Shot~ of Shu!'lw<Jp Lab:. '' nlce ho:m~ 
~u,J full)· (umuhcd poncry :u ••tiu with + 18 
cu. Fr. prop:l.l'u;: fiu:d l: irn. F'or more: 
1nl~mnr'lt•un. plcru~ phone- Po[[~r,. Cr •m.:r 
(.250') 955 · S L 90 or wnr.e tn tho: Potter)' 
Corner, Bol: BO, An~lernoor, DC. VOl: 
lAO. 
Hom] F ... bn~;ilt<.~ OmomcnUJJI hon"•are: 
r.:rt:oi!ted fron1 n~qdi!d rad'ii.'a'r paTL'I. 
Producr:; indudc tLLlt~'U, bowl <~nJ pJare 
5tandi anJ. r<1ck:! . Crn;tom ardcr.s. 
Clt.(llo,guc a.vaLablt!'. R &j .Enro!!r:pll.5~5, CS, 
5 I 4, RR # 1, Pn11.Ce£fln, OC VOX l WO. 
r:h• •rte/f;.uc: l.5ot295 - ooas 
HA!Ip fo..flSSA build n pl!tru3in.t!n.[ :11~ kiln: 
Wi! Med dotl.f)tiyrl,.) o( ml~gs/cups fa~ I[Ltc: 
.s<Jic we will ha .. oc during our !'.um•~..er )C~I. 
Pfca5e bnn.g ~'OIJL' don;~tioru to rb~ ;!o.1khad 
Sbi!rn I '"'<Jrbhop or mail ilicm [0 our 
addr~s:: 1.-kcchosll'l lm'l Su.nm~ S.;h.ool of 
the Aru. (M[S,SA}. 650 P~arson Colkgc. 
Vi.::torit~, EC ~ 4H?. 
Thank -you far ~'OUil' SUpjlLir1:~ 
V.Fantccl~ 
Volumi!Cr in~Ulli![l,lr f.:)r Ollt" t1me wheel 
t:hrowu'lg de1~n for Men.tJl Hc-Jl[h 
~~rvt~:e'l' V~ocoover An progr:un. 
Cnn.ti!C't SheiJa GamH.~m 3 [ S7l • 9768 ()r 
fax 6 7L · 9791. 
T TGP'l$/Ol"rni'Jeiort, work hy l'h~ Ur$1 twenty 
wmnet.! ol' d1e .Said~"C' Bronfrnan <l '•"'l!rd for 
S:eo!!Liente in tTII!' Craft!, ;il[ [he Can'3ili;Lll 
Cruft Museum, 6)9 Ht."'mhv Sr.., 
VmtcOu\·~r. (604) 6S7- 8266 tOr n.m...::s:. 
A ~hon· of over 70 u•orb in g) :us., wood, 
bookbinding, gold and ~~u..,n , fil:« an•~ 
CL·\ Y. l\ L~ [Lin! ~ti~ 1:.,.· p~~t winners 
!a'lt:lude~ rhe following po[tcrs: Robn 
Hoppo;:r, Mmr L. 7JQ. W;l'fl..e N~;m, Mt~~J 
9, 2:00, w r.l[t=:t ~-:cer. Mav lL. 7.3V. 
Visl tL~ Oornrie? 
TI1e Mawrldt: Spinr. nc~ · war~ in clav hy 
Ann Monlmecr of Onttllno :~nJ John 
Chalke of Albena, i:; ~hewing ::JJ( rhi!' Art 
Gallery of MissuSoOJu!P, JOO City Ce-ntre 
Dnv~, Miz:~ul><lug:a, Ontario. ~905) 696 · 
50SS. From July :30 · Seprembt!r 1 J, l9% 
v.ranted: 
El.cc.mc. wb!!el. C.aU Mary ;u 604 I a 79 • 
zn 
AlaLt:l Won.:t{~ ''End.mmmcn~~ .. 
New <4nJ.nlit: •.vork shoCtwin~.~: Mar 5 , ]m1e 
· in the l..obbv GaU-ery :ar thr;:- ~clfi.; 
Ctn~machcque ;•r 11 31 Howe Srr~l!'t. 
Ope-n fm VJL"!wtn.g during rcgubr office 
h.o11rS illnLS during cVI!rung scr~nings.604/ 
6SS ~ 8.202 . 
Spnng Pottei:'Y & Wea .... i:u~ SOJJI.c: 
Sunda.~· }..fav lrd, Fnrsti"T•s .R~rnumn(, 
&.m Wes.rt!m ilt Kamloops Town l.ndge, 
K· ml~. The Thomp~m Vu,lle)· 
Pon:cr.s' GtULd annr~~ ynu to thdr 8nnu::tl 
Spnng salt=. FC!;•t1.lring pon:crs from 
.KanJootE~, the Shwhwap :md Kekl•.J.•n.,. 
Calls For Entry 
.. From tl\12 O ... ·cn co the Kiln" Ocrooor 
~ ~2nJ annual dinner/ 3lJC.[LOI'I [O r<aiseo 
monc-}' fm {he Po[t.ers' Guild a{ BC 
Edt~ation md Sc holar:oh11,) fund 
(&drnini.srored ~· ::-JWCFJ. Nee-ds your 
dona[LOI'I c,r 2 dinner pl.arcs. A mx 
re ~;<: i p t '"'ill be- is sue d. 
Pot[.t!!r W antcd:fur Our.door Craft m2It:et 
()n Bo'll,•en [s.laru:L E~fl· SYnd"y d 1.lrl:ng 
!umrtilll:'. Call B..-u~a at 604 - 947 - 06410. 
March 1st, 1973 - March 1,st, 1.998 
.. 
25 yea.r supplier of materials & equipment to Potters, Sculptors and 
Ceramists. 
ISLAND POTTERY SUPPLIES 
Mailing aridross: P.O. Box 393J Nanaimo, BGJ V9R 5L3 
Location: 1315 Fielding Road~ Nanaimo, BC. 
Phone: 250-753- 1'633 Fa:<: 25()-753·1'633 
My Prices are absolutely competitive. 
A hearty thanks to all my loyal customers. 
Ci'U ' For .Entry, Cont. 
19Wl Cuumba Country Ar~ &. C.-.~~(~ falr 
u•i][ ~kc plt~~ Jull· I 7 - 19 nc3r be:.mtaful 
Qualt.:um lk>;Jch. l.\!t 'f'(:<~r':-. .suc:et::~ful 
~'A!n l h..1d 7B hatCh quilLq• ~xhibtUJ.s. !llo tlliM 
~-cu.r's jury ~,iJl htrvc: t h(!tr 'o\'Orl:: cue out fm 
them! A salmon barbecue pri!\~M(t!d by the 
Qy::~ltt,rm Ban~L rj( du! F1rst Nations will 
also drJ~ · m p:uro[U. li YTJ'-l rue anr~re5£~d 
u'l applyin~r pkaie ~u Lcs Crimp at 250/ 158 
- 7072 fur enuy (nrr112 . 
Co:~sdc;; & Cr.J(u Craft Market will he- lr ~:!!ld 
durine: th~: HilrrUt>n's Wodd Cl:mrnpiombi~ 
Sand Sculp£Ur~ bhibititl(l. Se:pre~r i9 
& 20. Bcmh tee $'i5, plw 10% c~rrnm.le..1Lon 
tm all $i! lt~. Fc)r el'ltr/ form com:a.;t 
Hamson FcsrivaJ Soc;ir::ty, Bo.x J99. 
.HatrLSon Hot Springs, BC, VOM 1 'KO or 
c[rn w 4n96 . 3~. r:lX: 604/ 796 - 3694. 
Entry dc:udllnc Ju.J.r 3 I, t 998 
1'hc 2nd f1..i&sbiko Ccr:~mi.cs 
Cotnpe£Ldoo "9~··. On. 4 . New. 29, l998. 
]urital tT.um . C.LU!I[ work. No entry fC' ... 
Cash awards, O:mt~t: 11~ .Sc:crctariat, 
Masluko Inrern:u:icmal Pottery Q:mrest 
bcc:utr.~ Corom~~~~e, 20JO 0-.am 
M:uhbo, M35hi.ko-Machi. H.,!CiJ.Orm, 
Tochigi·Ken, JAPAN 321-42 or f~ (8 1) 
285 • 72 • 6430. 
Entry dct~_dlinr: junt! 1, 1998 
Cer.~m1~" Monthly lntemational 
Competition, (Man:h 1999}. CDlumbus, 
Obi~,~. Qpen ro udHra.rian and :sculp11Jr..,!ll 
ceramic:s.No entry tee, j uded from sUde.s, 
c:1~ a•o1o·arm Color catalogu-e:. for enuy 
(orrl'l write £0 CM fnrcmationa~ 
Competition, PO Box 6 !02. Wc:s£ervillc:. 
OH, 43o086-6L02 or fax 614/S9L.8960. 
"En~li)" deadrine Sep[eru.bc-_r ){), 1998. 
Sli:rutur@:SI Croft ShO'o\' & & lr: ;$ accepc.mg 
appl~ti.on:s for dr.e:ir No\'ember and 
December :shows. in Ottil.W(J, Lundol"'.. 
Qu!bee at)' anil Toromo. Dependin~ on 
lotl'ltion. th e shuw.J ;\ [Lr;J.CI 10,000 m 50,COO 
cunomc:rs. Conmt £. The Sl1CJ1arure Group, 
31 ~nsley Ave •• Toroma, Om:. M4'K 
1M. tel. 4 l6/465 , 2379' Ul fa."< 4 L6/"165 -
6561. 
App'lialinn."' a~eepted until :show is rold 
out (usually by end of Ju_nr::) _ 
\!Vorksbops 
Mal' 10: MnjoUJ::a G Ll.:in,g; Workshop 
u.•ith Jull!l M:Ub. $3Z.IO. ShaJ}o., .. t 
Ccnae for the Am, T d . 2Q 1 • 6564. 
May 15 & l 15. Sc.uJp Lint dae Pi1ture [n 
Cl:.v 'll.'t£h Martin WiUi..,rn• <Lt M::~l<1~pm .. 1 
CuUege. $35 £0 N>~n:l.Jmo PotreTV Co-CJp 
member.~, $'0 oth~. 0111 la.t[. .~:• i~ 
Lawrence, (250) 7l2 - lnJ7. 
Mav 22 , 24~ Cbv In Arr.:.hir:t!ctun: with 
Pewr King of Aorida. Building of 
fueylace (3~ & s•nk Jcma. Also 
rn"'kiflg. J: l.:r:d:njl ;}nJ m~to'JLI:morr at •najor 
architectur<Jl pj..-.:::c. ~ 1 S'L V:;u:u:o~rv~:r. 
Sa11J:t :J.£ &::14 - 278- 006~ . 
June a - 12~ Altered I:xtru~~R$. A 
hands-on warbhop buJlding on and 
throYoing eJC tnd~d (o:rnu.. $2. 10 plus 
~ru~rc:ri:ah. Mudslinger. 688 - CLAY 
jui'IIC L5 - 19: PC"ter Vor~l ko~\.. Paul 
Soldner & Pcccr CaLlas. -Lo•,1,• Fir~ Salt. 
Th~r will :.uo cover k:tltl bwl.d1nl! ftnnn 
=--' . ·--a• 
forming trchniqu~ & gla.;e ~ rrikm..:. 
~550 (US) . Portland, Oregon. ~01/L97 -
5544. 
June 15- 19: Cer._)mk W;all, Mur.ds .md 
Haruibuild.in~r WCH'kshop m picturesque 
Gi~ons on til.:: Sun.1hin= Cu.ut. 
Jn.u:ruc.£Crs Pat F'ors.t and Pturicia l.og:k 
(Portraiturr:) - 5250. tt:l. 15(}1 ~ 856 -
2541. 
June l5 • 2.6: H:andb u.iltlinJC & 
E."tploratLons of l.A:Jw Tcmp~ture Fi-ring 
T~niques 'A'Ith Denys J :J.mc:s.. 
IntrOOuc tion to form g«:nerarion. Mul:yo..e 
Ul!3tme:m: and iinrrg possiblit:ie-s (wood. 
d~, liOJa,:r;r.l: u. ~;r.saar & pet). $495. 
Sal£ Spring [s]and. T cl. 2 SO • 5.1 7 • 9C6. 
June .za: SC"U.Ipting Worlc: hop: Tht! 
All\lre. in Clay with. Martin Wil11illru, a 
hand~n w.or:'luhap using a Live modeL. 
Ac Mudslmger Cla~· St~rdio",#7 • 425 
C:ur.dl Sr., Var:tc£luvcr. $55, 688- 25l9. 
I UM 2 7: E.vcrythin,g But Rcnmd • 
Tbn}wn &. Alrered w1th P':urk.k l-loo i!'p'. 
A one day demoruaarion featut~ 
thruwi~, (or;-rnin~e ;lrl.L! 01l rl!tu'ri£ func(loo~ 
forms, s.hp decorating • 3 sLick 
p~~:nt< 1 1~1n ~nd d .ry anJ ~~: I~ 
information. Parrick combtncs handle:!-, 
"f'.IUts ilnd LrJs tnto wurl: I h..-111: dance:., 
pre.s .. minsr tr n.;ow viC"' anJ um\Jjt~ ot' a 
famdiJr form. $4S.L5. A t the Shadbok 
Cenm~ for dl.C Am, &lm41h·. R~£cr 
a£ (604) l.9l , 6864. 
june ~9 -jutyiO. Kaln BuildJn~ & firing 
with R;lnd~· EroJ;I.lX. Foe us. tm lc:Lln 
budding, a high-fuc cbwn dr~1ft. k,ln and 
do.::sign!-1 m hui'J .s.\W~U;i£ kiLns. $595 ill 
M~tcho.sm lnt1 s~~~r School, 
V.mcou"t·er bb rul (~ 50) J9L- l4l0 
Jtmt: 29 July 10 Throwipg -Evcrymln~: 
but Round v.o1ch Patttek t lome}'. H:rrui'l 
oo wh~l·\\•otk rn :1. ["ttm· Lr:uliflvnal \'ltli}' · 
5565. Mt!!.d:.o~n. (250) J9 [ ~ 242.0 
June: 29 - July J Cr.~ck Pots wid1 l?a£nck 
Cnhb. lliq:olore clay '"·~~1 orms wu h 
.1urf;,u;e CllTic;hrfl.t!rtl[ usmg ~vera] tllr:ing 
£~chruquc:s in decaic. ~u. low, 
u~mperotun.: $3h and 2'ii"''UIJ.~t' -possibLl' all 
QTI ont" pot! $3 :S- Mcrchosin. 
(!SO) 391 - 2 420. 
June zg - lull' 10: fj;cr.!lre Sculpru.rc. Wtth 
Bill Porteous.. Bas~e mwdcllin~t 
r~dtm4ut::; t!llf!B hve ~L S607, 
l\.kcchosin, (250) l91 • 2A20 
July 4 - 5: R-.ku wid;, .S«!\'en Forhes-
d&ule. E-lnnds.-on l~ming 3 varir:ty ol 
raku rt«hniqun:~, ird uJmg pcm-flring 
reducc!an. $ L 2 5. Me[chosin. (250) 39! , 
HlO 
]\l]y 4: Phor[) lm~ on C1:ry o.\•[th 
Andrew Wong. T «hnicl:l1 43~mt' ot 
screen printing pboto,gJ8pluc ima~ oo 
dolmp day~~;J.li1. Comp1er.c: process, 
Mm:hosin. (lS'O) 391 • 2.420. $.60. 
] uL.,. 6 - ] (}:; Sc~1p~ing tht= F321.J.re \1ri'£h 
.Maron Willi3m:s U!ic: )i .. ·e model in senes 
c>f .t:~!'ltur-.JL and !>USrrul.led ftgure srudks (n 
clay. A practical oour1le tQr ;J]II~vch. 
:no_ Mut!Jllngcr. (6n4) 6s.s - 2529. 
J uL~· 6 - 17: Exte-nding Your C rc:l!r:i'l(! 
Fon.:e.. Break p;arrerns and restimulil~ 
your "ceginnr:n~" c('t!;l[i~ emhw1asm 
£h.rough. i.ntcru[vc ~:JCPloration v.•itti-1 Den~'S 
Jtlm~ in a :..rlpprtr:'[l"'=! ye£ critical 
cn'llronmc:m on SaLt Spring [sli!n L. 5495 
Contm;l {2 50) ') J7 · ..;9C6 r:o reg!.! rer. 
1r:..xt N r:wslcttcr D-cadli.ne: 
More Workshops 
' ,~,_. I-
Juh· l, -Ju"·· [, PJt••·r Cl.11\ ·.n~h !:'Z.· .• t •..:i 
~:·. ulr .. HJth.~r ,,, 0.\\ • hulk.< o•:• P·'l'"~' d.l', 
• .. •~f·· •.-:tno,:t·: o1t [XII'~' r d,l\''• md".l ... l.~l; :1 
tbrn'.•l !! l:-nt.h S3 tS ~.r .. .!!~ ~. -.tn. ,:; .1 
j~o)f ... :~20 
luh 1-~- ~- Furm ~·.:. ~llrJJa:<! \lo'il:, 
C'oL•l4,Ur.!J. Cia~ .1 wnh' ' :~.;-..: '=' td ..;,.1. 
C.•td .,:·lto'r' I ,_1.\r•pn·~tn!!. nl.ll\ ' • i:u~~ . 
i I' '-='._·d t:ft'e>.:~ ..... palt('n-....:J l..,._,r' 
"-' :~~ ~: :.1t:t:nn. n ... ·n..•~:; ':t•.::-i:..:r.mt .mJ ci:J\ 
n1.1n ni m ·,,mJbrdr mJ ::hro' \ n tt•:::•·'· 
~=:-j L.:w. n.n.:n 1!-. \':ull'.ur.-..:;, tC. T~-1. 
....:.'1•!.1 c:..:- ~ - ~~.;- od(, 
]11lv 20 · l - !t~l,u w1d· R;· nJ·· Sn-..Jn:lK. 
::=tX"t:i: li.:ln!! m R~tku tor nl•m · '>'..:~r:. , o•'L! I' 
.::)t: c.:..;r kL-:.mr put~..!!'S 1~ i ~;.:·~.•~. lw l· .. ~.c: 
&;11!: 1r~.II'U.i uwn r;,kn ~dn wiuch "OIJ ·~·•tl 
1::--.• J11rit1.!! f~lis e-. iJ r. .lc.}ll<!X~l~.:nc.::. L.::lm 
from .1 rn.1~ r..:r dm)WI.:r :11nJ ~~d '~ 1[.: .b;in~ 
m..J ltnn~ of vu 1r , ••• :'tk:. N.~·~ -~r;Hio-n 
. . ·: . !lir:.c 1:; ~tw· .H •• -\,::he 2hiJ.iiL,-,I: 
C-l:mrc, 9urre)b\• ir:. .::: . ..n)U~Z'!.il ·t~ nrh. ch~ 




i 11h- ! • ; I. \ l~ti:IH ...._-l;J,, •,, 1 tlr ·\'l llo... " 
ri!.'!b .• !,mL.ol· ll[,.:j ~ r:'-=Lr:\·• !!!l.1U:t. 
h : rm.~h 111..!, pnlt.J\in!! L•nl' 111..: ·Ill :n .; ..::01 
.<n.:i..:m.m~·al ,'\!..,.....,L, ••nlptu:.,:-;. ~:! :.• 
('lu, •.•. 1\. \ I' 1)1''.\ •'fl.::tliiUOII.l t;' 1[;11 
f.:mJ,, ..:. \{' , .,_\-..~1 i.: .:·1m1 u~ ' "' ' L.:-~t!J 
'r .Si:', G t•...:•rrh1.. T.:1, :oJ ~3.1 '.5-J 
, \~~:..:~~<•[ j • 7, C.)l'o)r J.nJ ~Url.n:.c ' ' lLb 
S"ip T..:du!ii.qu..:~ •v1rh \'1HL~ ::"itc~!b. 
::'·~r·ullll' . .:.lij:~ b~·,•n':'.~. :~o r ;; m-in'.! ii\:<t.•t. 
t r:· if i•· .!, ·n.••hl~i:m ~ 1nJ. ~-L .. Jrl~.:-r ··.:uml·: ='=ii· 
!r.r:o·fl.lh:JI.'l-:! · ;,h ·:t.~.!o...' J. 
s..::s. Fcrnd .. tl~.·. \\.1 .~. )6U .;3.,. ~;+j . 
. \. ~..:t i .· L ~ · ~~: N,.,ht1ft•!ilrn'-l 1inn!! 
w.-r!,,h.:~-p '[ thl' :- •:.m '(: n. ' j .rJl!)l~, . 
C\::b :L~' '·. l')."\ [ ! . '•, •J:;U~ [ :; ... ~ .S, • h~:o li 
J,J;~.h.::; .Inc! lfll~ '.:. u nk 1dm•.:: .S. iiick•Jt: m1 
. !..1•..;•.~~· .:.~. (l}L'I ~-!J • +So7 tbr .:o-.r_, .. nJ. 
J~~;:.jj .. 
.:\UJrll H .: -!- • .:s Pn lt!:r.• o n • ho; \'•lllL"'.: l 
\ \-idl P.-.1 Fnr!ol. r n Gil:---..ons L•n rh..: 
~urc- htl't.! c.)a;,[. SuL[:l:..' •. t~) l h,;mt• .. · .. ~ 
.ll' ..J iLtL:!:on~d• Ito..·•- .5:!~0. mavrk1ls ex:rn. 
~JII tJJi - 33c - ~j.Jj l::, r ,nf.:•mt:.HL()II. 
~ .:;r~.,,f:-1!; I~ · ~~): Tile .\!J.kill'~ \',1r!-. 
5.!'lr:1: t!l...: mak.:r Pau. Le•:."ln:; S .1 Jl:!:-., 
"·1:· · "· .tn: h1 r..:CLur:• ·'I'P h..":U t~ •lh ~( 
·:,::r!..•lln.! ~-luJ~i m,'\.'r . (~:l>t'• ciS.S • _:j_:Ll 
\k.•tt:u w·th Ol!r:n·~ Jam..:::; lt'-"L• npr2ull:!> 
thu w5ntcr): 
C\:.:~·m,"'\.:1 3 13. ~.1n ~ti!:;IJ..: I de 
Af]cnJI!. H,11hlC J i..:a;-.~ ·~ .-u't-\'• 
to"llro.:-r. £lit\: :.t.n:..: • ·r !;;pam.•i1 ' 'r nrhl!r .-\rr 
U'Ur·.:-• S 1.: .:.U 3 k•:;f.l 'n, ··u~l: :-. t.! lLIIill 
.ILI~;L: ..:.1 ••1.' -;.) :-:~. 1. ' ... •...:o.:t)mm•·J.,rtom, 
nw:•·~. ruiti•m ... ~ ma~..:~•~•l '· D.!n'r-s ,1\: 
- • · -1:1:'~ ! ~c ; .: :- .. ~cctl.. 
.1m~ F~.:b ~"~. l9SC'l. 0 ... .-~:::u! ... md 
Ro.."!,'IOJ), .::.~a.·, ,,h, H.~nd~'llihiit-.!!;; .hl~i~'-! 
·.•x • .1 ·, In ·-,:ilJir.g: ar.J tie-in!!: .u :' .,mall 
•,•j l .t~! .. -\t:CL•mLv:xbtn;n opttlln< i ndc.JI!' 
lt•Jffi!!.i£'3\' . .,,[(t a .MI!':.; ..... ;m t:1mJLv. ~um.-, 
L~lll.2L"t:n~.>, :::rlkn..:,, .:!J.)' viU:J~..::.. .S l75C • 
S! .;,;•J. lncluJo..:£ n.:I:"J~n ;utl.u~ . 
.~~:comnl.Cda-:~t'n, m<!:d<~, n;i;ion. rmm..:~bl.s. 
L\::uy:~ ~·l l'hll' •x ~~·J - jj( - ~l)(.lo, 
Fnunr·.· ir~ Lh..:: wn;r~,shop c~.Jlumn wW be. 
~i ~n f1::-st co ·.vorksbops, c!lr.~1:~ollv 
rhos..:: iJl Bt:, .1ny n."mo:.inin" room "'OCS 0 
:.., t:.b.'-~:1 h~· Gnild mi!mbc:rs in th.d.r 
~~·udio"'. :;md [hen ru u'l!ltiruLnm:'l. 
Pcm~rs GuJ.:i l~f n:-,d:;h C -.lumoia 
I 993 i\ [emb:.=-r~ hip :'~·N;!:.:auon rnrrn 
Cllndivid1•.1l 
1:lF muylS:u.=io : m.!J.'(, -!- ~~.iuLU) 
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